
AWOMAN'SCDRSB.

Apparently It Brought Swill
Disaster to Her Enemies.

THE M ANHATTAN WELL Ml'KDER.

A allacarriuge of Juatlce Followed bf
Facility or Some Sort to Nearly All
ThoH lleaiioiialbla God'a Vengeance
Invoked by a (Jimkereea In Court.

Copyright, 1SW, by American Pnwa Association.)
An atrocious crtma was committed In

New York city theother evenlm. A nrluter
named Jackson entered u saloon, cut the
throat of the t,Irl who loved him nnd had
sacrificed ill (or his Mike, eluded the grasp
of a policeman nnd, cloaked by the dark-
ness, escHjisd arrest. The woman died in a
few moments. The man disappeared, leav
lng no clew behind, and it was davs bpfow
the authorities obtiiintsl even an lnV'::r m
bis whereabouts.

TIIF l)K TIIR Mt'KHKH.
The taklmr of human life lu any unlaw-

ful niauii'T Is naturally regarded as the
grcutf.it of all crimes. Other, that need
not here W spcclllcd, are perhaps more re-

volting and wort hy of nearly as severe pun-
ishment, but murder stands out alone as
the most hideous tiling for which u person
can be held rcsiitnsible.

Vet, Hfninnc to say, the full severity of
tint law Is visited upon less than S3 per
cent, of the fiends who shed the hloodof
inuocent victims. Soiiieevude not only ar-
rest, but even suspicion, others llnd the
m.ichlnery of the courts exactly suited to
their wishes for acquittal or a Unlit sen-
tence, ami the few w ho reach the gallows
ire xeuenillv those whoso K'lilt Is coupled
with unusually shocking details and whose
pockets are not well tilled enough to meet
the demands of aide but high priced conn
seL

Still It i n,, l, ,r.lle . ,1.1 th..t !, ....
sii, tvi... ,. u- - i, r "Kiiiu.

. I,. ,. . ., to tl
milt the
There remains the stinir millty
science; polar opinion may
with the lin.l.in; the jury, and there Is
always vague, haunting fear that
higher power will sooner later rectify
the error human tribunal. Catherine
King Is'lievcd thoroughly the rightemia
veniMineof (iod she the
old city hall New York late
ninety years ago lat spring, and, shaking
her linger tho Judge, the the de-
fendant and the luwyrrs, cried with imlljjr
mint fury: call iism Ainiigh
curse you all. and will it."

Who Catherine Iting, and what tin
occasion her wr.uhf

She was inker woman, whose fair
young relatiie had been murderi the

veiling day she exacted lieeomt
wife. I'lio Kings, Kilns and Catherine

lived litvcmvi.'h street near Franklin.
With them resided their cousin, (Julielma
Elmore Sands, girl Just bud
ding Into womanhood. Kluiu, she was
culled, several suiti hut gave bet

i wealthy
builder atel owner City hotel. How
far she the honor her be-
trothed will known, but tiling
lsccri.uu. when Hnggested secret mar
riagi) she idly lutsented, and Dec. t),
lTUJ, a.s the date for the ceremony.
Weckes insisted ujion tho m absolute
privacy, l.ut the wedding morn
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The day ee:ned one shriek of win.
tcrandof atnrm, and in the darkness of
curly night tin frost king in-w- r even more

and in his fufy. The snow
ul. iu blinding eddies. The wind,

rushing down from the sound, howled over
Manila;! Island, the piercing cold
joined hands with these complete the
trinity of he tempest. Hut whin the clock
on St. l'mil's struck t) and Jingling aleigh
bells ceased their tnusle before her door,
Miss Sands Utile her friends good-bran-

stepped out, confident of a siss-d- return

they
vain. Three hours Inter Weekes
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III was and
He sat 'Is

Klma gone answered 'No;
gone out. At least saw her to
and

hiw

TIIK II ALL,
alone,' which made reply,

and thoughtful and
down bis head his hand. continued:
'Indued, Irfvl, tell thee the truth,

went with thee. told
was to, and think
she did.'

Theu Mrs. King declared that was
aware the Intended marriage, and
Weekes burst outi "I'm ruined!

iindons foreverl Unless she ap-
pears dear my existence will
a burden!"

anoeeisle-- l day without bringing
trace missing girl, Jan.

systemntlo search, begun some time

75 Pieces Choice Ginghams,

175 Valises,

previously, resulted discovery
Manhattan well.

This well whut then
meadows, still

Greene although uncanny depths
concealed from view tlooring

carpenter
without bat,

poor thing's wedding gnwu
torn open
bruises scratches

encircling tinners
throat; dislocation

bone.
Naturally suspicion attuched Levi

Weekes. indicted (("""I
trial IsuO,

city corner Wall
Nassau Justice Lansing,
Mayor Klchar.l Hecorder Hich-ar-

Harrison upou
wallader Colden, assistant attorney
general, represented stale. Alexander
Hamilton, llrockholst Livingstone

llurr appeared counsel
Weckes. that prisoner

from tier's house
with horse
murder between

established existence
linnil horse those

have
from

road, fact, might
circumstantial

against accused,
continuously, speeches

luscl followed closing
.(evidence. morning

trial
adjournment, saying

nipiest refused,
itted without argument.

Lansing charged there
evidence conviction

defendant, aciiiittal uatur
twenty

morning. fagged
articipants long legal
preparing .vhen
woman present forward.

dress beneath
dickering candles.

Hamilton, de.ul
unchaste, directed remark:

natural shall
Justice heaven." Then

pent anger burst forth Hume
against while

struck throng silent aghast
terrible apiicd vettt'eauce

upon Almighty

sulisoiim-n- t

Weckes, day after release,
pressing invitation nclti.cns'

committee leavo
departed, Jmirtiej

southward waylaid, robUii
Alcxaudcr Hamilton hand

history.
llurr schemes

empire fall, disgraced, neglected
ohrman.

Justice Lansing
day Albany
Cortlandt stns-t- .

"vl...li.. Kvcll
ommi

when stood
niu'h:

Jurv

when

cousin.
long

fierce bitter
wept

while

"Tho
upon

have reason

only

Day

ItsJU,

when

hall,

hours

outfit

jury

stood

Rurr

Chief

day. ye.'irssubse.jui.nt

residing vicinity
utter dark.

Strange tuoaus often
stormy probably wind

whistling abic.it carpenter

FtAMirit HAMILTON

neighbors assert that
revisiting

Diurtler. praying agoiucd

trnyed Th.it Weckes
ffullty

after batiishmetit
Burr knew evldclic,
pressed Wiiiik.

Kusli-s- Way
hundred

Fifth avenue Mage
Insisted iiothin.t. Kxpostuln-tlo-

llccman
Won't your s:;M

policeman, looking from head
toot.

first. have
transfer."

obliged

luiiiuK

glaring
The policeman bk another hudt

glnntt-ss- , thought moment, then
quietly dmpped Isix.
guess adjust

whistling
bvat.-- Kll Perkins.

good reason
said: surprised should Msrrl Fallu- -.

Mrs. tiliigenha. Vooker.
have reason went atimred separation from

looked

be-
lieve

until

Sand's

began

iiitv::tes

known,

people

slimiij given

band Adolph Uingcnh.ick. defendant
disagreeable habit

every
uncomfortable

niont Mrs. (Ilngenbsck
soujht obtained permission

from him.

Living.
Col. deputy

county, departed from Newark,
there little prospect voluntary

accutiuts many thousands
brought

sorrow friends disgrace
family. Davis

Went
private

major. con-

nection with
sheriff's
dates

until
fllgh

.ktoisiai.
that time ji--

sheritrs
nubllcans

ft
tXW

,tsuci:n MM!

Democrats alike
retained him. services valued
highly, salnry year.
The downfall ex-
pensive living.

350 Hats at Job Prices,
2,000 Yards Fruit Loom.
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NOTORIOUS LAWBREAKERS.

Uava Ralalns; Itavoe Abroad

Two distinguished Americans
trouble abroad, and third

their misfortunes, William O'Brien,
alias Porter, prison Toulon,
Franco; William Uurke, alias "Billy

Kngllsh prison, Horace
Horan, "Little Horace," shares,
prehensions long sentence.

from "Court.
cular," gentlemen "dlstin
gnlshed" anything first

mu.v

least

most

Horses
their

lllllys.
i'ortr,

that
prnmlnenoe

they
known de-

tectives every
city America;
they
went abroad

months Jocularly assuring their
Rip

per" ripping with Impunity
place

cracked "sneaked" cash
F.ngland, France Germany,
arranging

with fortune hand mishaps
thus

American
"The Insist staying,

circumstances may
invitation,

time. Wall street
fall."

This rated Hytheoffl
most bank

ileal; alive. origin unknown,
career Chicago,

great stealing
from (lilisburg, Ills., 1881,

with succeeded
grabbing fUM.iHU bank

cantured.
friends secured "straw

captunsl
while detectives cities

watching stole from
Detroit bank. organised gang

principles,"
reported that they secured

broken scattered.
Wllliamd'llrien, alias alias

Lord noted,
chiefly born Boston

IsVi, educated, consum-
mate characters
handled
fCsM.oui

valuables.
alone planned,

largely
exocut'sl, re-

markably skillful
daring

which
Khhi.ooii

diamonds were
from Jew

Zurich,
Switzerland.

caught

world,

pupil.

reached

accordingly

enough

as-

suring.

compel
pressing

criminal

criminal
exploit 1100,010

"pals,"

Coh.Hw,

scientific

Porter,
.Morton,

burglar.

assumed

mm
IUI.LV O'ORIEif.

maiiageuieut skillful that
could returned

years promised hlsrelatlves
abandon criminal career:

there formed acquaintance with
many (voplc standing. Including

police, Ixvamo admirer
John Sullivun.

honest
burglarised jewelry store Brooklyn

Informing
friends fH'.Omj that

enough, Kugland os-
tensibly Norton.
married resKvtnhle Kngllsh
actually lived u.ulct domesticity forthree
years hal.lt broke

'rainediute
bright.

KAINTUCKY BLOOD.'

Militiamen Outlaw,
County.

"Pit-hc- d l"?tween state troops
ambushed outlaws:"

Kuthcr strange that from state
hundredth atatelKMxI.

later study
show that Harlan rouiity, Ky.,
tlcally
t'lilted mountain
ranges Inclosing Irregular Isisln
thousand spurs foothill

Cllnils-rliiln- l have
their Kvery thick with
scrubby every valley

ns-k- every road
deviously thnmgh ravines,

ambush heat back hun-
dred, disgusted detective declares

tiqsigraptilcal difficulties
greater against Invading force than

part
wild sixty

mllltl.i have
1,',' Prot-- t court

wnlted
-- alone.
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moment

with from county, nearest

alone.' Imlsn

earnest leaned

good

Miss corpse
stood

exists
street,

shop. body found
shawl shoes,

dress
above waist. There

breast marks
about a
collar

jury, March
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Vurlck
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"I the curse you
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for mercy at the hands of the tnan who Is
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was fully only few
days his ironi Ni w York.
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not be broken of his attach
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E. W. Essex
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of his
return.
of dol lars short, and the has

to his mid to

now 48 years old.
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worth
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an and a
and In

which the heads of the
rise. set

narrow
by cliffs,

narrow where
men In could a

and
that

an
or the Kocky mountains,

regtun about Kentilckl
circulating fur weekslJJTLJ 'V"'r I"'1'1""'"'' the against outlaw.-- "

(jueer blligilsge. but run. th.You jes try Piiftvllle. the

taking

KOruragant

prcp'irution

railroad station and about forty miles

Mi
w--"- 3

from

Harlan
privates, charge

Lieut.
minor
arrest

Indicted
mountains.

army
drew near the
home

there
blare

wiuimwAHn. woo,u.d.l,ml-Iltlamet- i

wouiiiIkI.
rnllltsl,

pitched ensued,
wounded.

IsHwaen
Howards Turners,

wounding persons. con-
clusion rrmemlNtr

magnificent
per-

centage nation,
s mountain district,

adjacent

Woman'e Wedding.

handsome profession
scarcely reached

patient. hastened
meantime

husband entertain
pleasant. thought

known,

110

the seat of
w ar. The Judge at

tent sixteen
In

of Milton
and two
officers, to
some man
In the
As the " '

of the out-
laws was a
sudden of
ti-i- i ....

badly
tnsqis

several
outlaws

killing

region,

spirits

tliialneaa
cashier married recent-

ly woman,

church summons

tjig Linc Moimir8(

courth-
ouse

wen- - After one
break the aiirrounded the
bam, and a battle

Mug killed and
All this on account of a fend the

and which has raged
for eight years and caused the and

of some fifty In
It Is well lo that there

are two Krnturkles the cen-
tral and western with as low a

of crime as any part of the
and the to
which all the wild of the
states resort,

A

An eastern bank
a by a doo-tor- .

They had home from
when a came for tha bride

to visit a She away and
was gone six hours. In tha the

had to the guests and
look What he la not

Choice Grenadine.

ALWAYS ON GUARD

An Organization That
Take No Holiday.

Can

THE POLICE NEW V0BK CITY.

Force Numbers Nearly .1,1100 Men,

Year Members Made
B,000 Arreata Rome Iteqtilre-roent- a

"llamly Copper.'
Oipyrlnht, American

llghtf-
swift footed fugitive! Have head

nerves you know location
streets public buildings

city New York adjacent suburbs?
familiar with

nlclpal lawar discriminate
drunkard Invalid, holiest

rogue? surgeon,
capable aiding Injured person?

tTKHINTItXimiT Mt'RRAT.
restrain your temper when Insulted!

keep revolver undrawn
until needed, refrain from whack-
ing beads with club
emergency? your physique without

education
temptations bribes, whisky

women? prime life,
Inches tall, from suspicion

crime dissolute living?
your answer these queries

Itrsldes, resident New
York, is'rsuade prominent

bark application,
course several months bhsisoin

tlistgod "dandy copper
Broadway sound. prospects,

favnrablo your getting
preliminary training mud wader
goat chaser ktngsuridge way.

force city New York
present time consists 3.437

divided follows: Commissioners,
pertllleniletil, Inspectors, captains,
sergeants, detective sergeants In-

spector Byrnes' force, doormen,
roundsmen, patrolmen, 8.!'.';
bation,

pndi.1t loners appointee
who have p'ouesl physical examination,

required attend school
struction prior donning blue
forms. apartment which tbey
each forenoon headquarters,
Wry street, looks world

study village academy.
occupy benches facing

their teacher, table raised
platfonu scolds, praises rules

yv..nBvf uiapvruiK

POLlrf IIKAIlUt'AKTKtls.
lowed; neither corporal punishment.
offender, Instead soundly bin-bed- .

lined. Full Information given pu-
pils regarding their duliea, Isoldes
they put through thorough onurse
training surgeon, that they
know whnt injured.

After mastering nrcessnry prellmln
arles they assigned "easy" routes
llkothose Thirty-fift- precinct, where

novices have plenty walking,
fresh elevated trains

burglars.
However, regular patrolman,

"tenderfoot" well veteran,
hours prevail. followlngextract

from rules plainly Indicates that
officer person much leisure:

The police day commences
patrol force each precinct divided Into

platoons, platoon divided
sections. takes ninety-si- hours

complete round tours. schedule
gives thirty-si- hours imtml. twenty-eigh- t
hours reserve, thirty-tw- hours home

.Much extrs duty performed
"reserve" hours; time given meals

"reserve" hours. "Home" hours
often broken attendance oourt

emergencies, strikes, riots,
meetings, large pmoeMlons, (Ires, "He- -

serve" means readiness active service
other than patrol, well

The schedule arranged that from
each dsy only

roroa active duty, other three-fourth- s

being their homes. From
night, theother hand,

patrolling heats, theother being
held reserve larioua station
houses.

There Now York thirty-fiv- e pre-
cincts smallest

these Thirty fifth, located north
Harlem river, where fifty-thre- e

comprise force. largest
Nineteenth, "tenderloin," with total
roster Nineteenth called
"tenderloin" district Itecause within
limits Included fashionable streets
where wealthy people city

Besides main duty patrolling
city from police have
additional task protecting and

property along water front. Two

All Shades

sorvlco harbor squad, consisting
ninety-nin- e men, steamboat patrol,
comprising thlrty-llv- . Then there

mounted squad, which expected
preserve onier drives outside
parks, precinct horsemen,
kept readiness meet any emergency
demanding combination siteed
pluck. patrol system obtains
outlying rids. ambulance service

portion adjunct
work department. under
control various hospitals.

These, when required,
following numlatr wagons prepared

receptlou Injured accom
panlod trained surgeons: Hellevue,

Vlnront's, Harlem, Now York,
Chambers Street, tioiiverneur, Man-

hattan, Presbyterian, Roosevelt,
.Miiiity-nlnt- Street,

staled above, metropolitan police
include :,4.17 During

they made Ha.HHO arrests.
arrested charged with

toxlcatlon IMlOwlth Iwing disorderly.
additional nunilwr 8.0.V)

plaints both these misdemeanor
brought against them. hundred

thirteen Hrsons locked
rtisatious murder, Joined
duress burglars. Between casual
hilarity midnight assassination range

found statistics headquarters
other ofTonaea which men,

children detained during
(tost year.

course, there must master
huge niachlno, exjterlence
executive ability, guide, control, punish

reward. certain degree,
siilsinlliiate others, larger

able autocrat.
William Murray, title auperin
tendent police.

There least throe reasons why
Murray prois-- r place

ellirirtitly tilled during
U'gln with, Ismi

knows Now York hook.
Again, made from
ranks post oommaniior, and, finally,

veteran Here brief
record: Horn, 14; inemlsT Kllsworth

souaves, sjil-:- i; patrolman, imlrt; sergeant.
Is'ii; captain, l7il; iiuqiector, IH77; supcriii
tendent, showing nsoldier

chief metropolitan police
rso.durlng nearly twenty-liv- e years

public service Murray many
those exciting 'Icnisn that

thenllhvi undoing hiaduty.
recount them require book
give details three wouli'

columns, they must umsI
with brief mention that, testltuo

regard ahlo work
guarding their prossrty, Jewelers
itotham after securing permission

suKTinrs presented Murrs.
Jan. IK7M, with watch valued

Hilloe New York alwa
guard, body they tboroi.gliK
elllclent. course would linpni.s!hli'

gather together nearly atuong
whom rascal Included.
ally officer found liensnenk
scoundrel, underneath slight

evanescent refuse always flows
steady stream courage, intellu-enc- c

fidelity.
Because New York

criminal generally makes progress
celled other city. commits
overt hour,
police magistrate, third
coated guardian consigning

"screwman Tom
KltKD

PERAZZO'S TWO HIRED

They tllda't Enemy uiisr,!
Arrested.

Dominic Peroxao, Frata
quite that Sicilian methods

venge regarded with favor
America. time Penixzo
successfully engaged conducting
suits against lulsepie (iianelll.
couldn (iia-
nelll courts

thought
way

hired
assassins. en-

gaged
business.

bought them

gave them money
them

their murderous
errand. They re-

turned with
bloody roat

fin
INlMISIC ritltAZZo.

Hlatielll's effects. Perarri
lighted, lasted only short
time, supHisrd tisda, whon
turned retwrter. handed

police, Ulanelll appeared
pnsiecutiiig wttm

Neema Name Only.
New Jersey honor. such

contributing latest addition
long animated freaks. calf.
born William Mpponcott's farm
Trenton rails. bead, shoulders
front those onllnari
calf, while remainder Issly

hind legs hairless. Instead hoofs
hind there nmngs

toes, each about four Inches long, these
sharp pointed claw's.

covered with long hair, spread
open

Mtrange Incitement Murder.
That members Congregational

society stmtrord, Conn., dwell-
ing harmony would Indicated

that notice found tacked
door church other

ing: "The church
corpses Samuel Houghton Thomas
ralrchlld." persons named

society npiearance
unties created sensation. church

emits appears, divided
debt paying proposition.

rriend While Man.
Crowfoot isViul, noted

day. preseut people reool
that relielllon

Canada's northwestern possessions might
have proven siinreaaful, least time.
Cmwfisit chief Cree Indian na-
tion stuck white
crisis precipitated Metis. appro-elatio-

services Uncoil Victoria
gout medal.

Costly Machine.
There "blue laws" guide

western magistrate rendering
slons, occasionally

day, ladle large bucket
with very small sweetening mercy,

Itecently New Haven, Ind., hotel keeMr
Sabbath desecration

allowing "nlckel machine
give cigar stranger.

"What's name?" received Indirect
answer peculiar other day.
when Virtue mads

tails attend this Important part Brooklyn divorce suit.

BOB M'GEE'S SCALP,

Mom Took Hubert Wants
.1,000 Indemnity

hols'rt Mctice, Kaston, Kan.,
years old, gone teiity-sl- .

years bout scalp, with bullet
several awful wound

Indian arrows. adds Utile
internal, burn

shot scnlped noted Little
Turtle, lodged between

time Little
Turtle, with Identical pistol which,

President Lincoln long
aontod "noble man."

Senator Plumb, Kansas, Intro
ilueed congress Jhtice
fo.oooout general Indian fund,

presents support abundant

old,
orphan with

ine,.llH,

tried

snml
lionKitT Fori

New
July, where

Ureal Little
tie's baud Sioux warriors attacked
train. long

every killed
Slcllec.

Indlaiisnt iutendis'

toiiuit'
dead

hlin also. with

three bsck
upon ground.

struel:
tomahawk, fracturing

savages departed,
hours party

fully the;
gathered

signs Uuini'

exhausted upon
struggle

ri'iuarkal hmu'rv
hisiory.

liefoie t Lincoln,
Isiy,

count. generals
favor Mam jear-aft-

uncle acquired
tried

l.i'.th urtle,
ppait-iill-

illsligiire.l.

THE BOOMERS.

ti,i,K l'Ait.

Oklahoma,
li;ic:i!

Although N'orta C.ir.i

rsof from
with intcrcstsof

thclivest.K business. Wichita.
-- ward l.nrd

Heal estate attracted
fortune, whirl,

Indorsing ciinitneiciiil

long
osning Oklahoma

Afterthe death Icndoi

chief "Issmi-ers- "

organis-
ed
Hona whose en-

deavors
debatable,

laud ended

when ter-
ritory declar-
ed 0Mn, Couch

valuable
actisl

evidence

facts:

quite

Fort
rejected,

ployed
ll'llllisiei-ailiis- i

M'oKf.
Cnioii,

stands,

whites fought

except young

reason,
witness

others quite decided

pistol carried Lincoln souvciiii
spears

Tinlle'oei

blow.
soldiers arrivnl

.

corpses burial,
celvlng Iti.McC--

wounds
surgeons

terrible
hcliicd
relntcd

dimply atlected
western

robust health,
crribly

CHIEF

I'ttitcli,

Couch,
lulhrle,

claim,

became resident

section.
farmer.

started
.

friends.
('apt. payii.. Interest

lenient.
became

several exissll- -

locnto

claims.

mayor
homa city, resigned More serving

Adams shot
fifteen days Inter bhsul H,i..iiing

causing lockjaw death. leaves
Asmi Indication

regard captain through
territory noted

rciiinvo Adams
Wichita. Tin-ol- boomers

getting ready lynch him.

Confidence Clone.
"Well, hanged!" uasissl

window isloiieo
isruny letter hand.

matter?" queried friend

"Why, advertised fori! lady com.pond
lively, brunette

Here answer."
"Any signed?"
"Ye; '.Maude,' know writing

wife's hum,
blonde, very dull ami

think check llliswerhitr
wonder con-

fidence women!" Kxchaiige.

Misters lllond Sorrow.
That remarkable

courts ttstk cngiiluinco recently
town, Carrioand luisn
ItRkln, married

Zenus George Mayo,
years marital misery wives

divorce, alleging
inielty

girls Ixttli under
when they weddeil Mayo brothers

niinweu resume maiden
name, marry again, tohave
tody children.

Very llrlef.
Society clrclosat Madison. r..J...
stirred recent elos-iiieu- i

Mrs. (irnce Camp (mm Oxford, Neb., with
U.K. Ferguson. Grace Howley

fff

provi

llend

spare

chief

twice
skull

they

him; long

recover

when

Then

tlon, made
piiso

while

term.

Kan.

whirl,

after

miiilu

causes

Iwlle,
Wlscouslt

capital, and
visitor from

grent
envied when

wife. Their

brief
when

giisou

entirely.
OIIACX CAMP. elopers

home man's
that thev inurri,.,l

Camp secured divorce
which already asking courts.
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The American Tfomes

Ntitliiug strikes an observing American
upon his Hi'sl visit to Europe with greater
force than the Inok of those oomforta and
coiivenlcnctn in Ilia dwellings of even the
wealthiest classes which in his own coun-

try are considered indispensable neceiul-tic- s.

We are quick to seize upon the
la lost discoveries in science and the arte
which can in any way rouder our homes
iiioro attractive, or the cures of house-

keeping loss burdensome, while the more
conservative Europeans are content to
live ns their fat hers did before thuni, and
would consider it a sacrilegious extrava-
gance to tear up the floors or walls of
their dwellings for the purpose of intro-
ducing steam or water pipes. The cli-

mate of F.iiglitml is damp and cold, but
tho almost universal way of wanning is
hy oHii of soft cool, which
usually develop much more smoke than
heat. Hot air or s tea in furnaces are
practically unknown, and tho only means
of boating railway carriages is by cans of
hot water placed iioii the flisor. Under
favorable circumstances, these will some-
times prevent I ho solos of one's feet from
freezing, but their influence rarely ex-

tends any further, Only the very wealth-
iest persons abroad allow themselvei the
luxury of a private bath room, and the
idea uf a set bowl with hot and cold wnter
n iicet s in a shfplng-rliiinilie- is a refine-inc- ut

nf eireiiiinacy and extravagance at
which even a monarch would hesitate.
The houses of London are provided with
a tank, into w hich the water is allowed
to How for a certain length of lime every
day, after which it is turned oil, and
there is no iinirit to bo had until the visit
of tho water company's olliclal the next
day. The "bodi-on- caudle, " to which
such constant allusion ismado in foreign
novels, is no liguro of speech, but a very
iiisiigiooanii' reality, tor gas is rarely or

r introduced into sleuping-room- a

A iii.i.lci n Aincrican house, with all the
rei'tMii iiiiprovoinoiita, is a most wonder-
ful allair. and nil i!HH-ctio- while being

isiructed gives ouo a good Idea of Hie
extent to which the arts and sciences ure
iipplied to minister to our comfort. The

pais- - the walls iscrowdod with
ink's und pipes of every description.
S cam. gas, hot nnd cold water are car-
ried to nil parts uf the building, speaking-tube- s

nnd venlilating-shuft- s are con-
nected with every room, whilo great
tables of insulated wire as large as a
snip's luiw-s-- illustrate the manifold uses
to wliicb may lie put Cull
Islls, tiiiioiuntic and n.

lose, ni lamps are only a few of theie
applications, und the day is not fur dis-
tant when soinu simple form of electrio
motor to run the sew ing niachiiio and
furnish a supply of wer for niuny othor
pnrt--s will Isa found in every first
class dwelling. As regurds sanitary and
.Ir.iiiiu;," arrangenii uta, their construc-
tion lui . ksMiuou scionco in itsolf. Take
it altogi-tiior- , tho American Householder
has no cause to ru rut his lot. A recent
writer bus said Unit in some things we
are Immeasurably ahead of them, and
in no resin-e-l is this more true than in
our domestic arrangements. It may be
safely said that tbcro is not a royal palace
in all (ii enl Hrituiu or Kuropa which U
ns liixiii ioiis, or even comfortable, as the
liiuisu ut the nviTago American of moder-
ate nn uiis, and in no country in tho world
Is the greatest lilesstug of life a happy
aiidcoiiiloi iable home so readily within
ine ot all iu iu our own laud.

Character In Kara
A writnr who has given much careful

study to ilie human ear believes that iu
many en cs it as relltiblo an in
dex li.cbariicfr as nny other of themorej
pi'oiiiiiiciit teaiiirivs. MiHlcrn intor
ami plmlogiaphers imv vcrv little atten
tion to the cur, except to place theiraub

t wliero these features will not be too
prominent, but it has been noticed thai
seulptt rs are more particular to cor-
rectly model the ears.

The most cureless of oWrvers must
have seen that there are many forma and
sizes of human turn. It is said that
women as n rule have much smaller eara
than men, and that they are generally
not cln- - r to the head.

Beginning with the outer edge or helix,
the ear is composed of thin rartibum.
next ri nies the anti-heli- which should
not lw too prominent In
ear, but should project trifle beyond
tho edge. The small knob which la at
the lower etlgo Is called the sntitragtis,
and the little point on the other side the
tragus. The deep well in the center is
the conrlin and the Oushy part below is
tbe lots-- or lobule.

People with u tusto for mmlo usually
poa-os- s Inrgo ears, while those of the

and cruel ure thin and small
ears also are said to denote goner-o-it- y.

ulnlu Iho nppo-it- e is tho trait uf
(hose with snmller organs of hearing.
This Inst idea Is scarcely correct, as ob-
servation will show.

The ears of grent philosophers and
stntesmen Imve been rather large, Mr.
(Hailstone's oar has a curved, hanging
lots', nnd is set close to tha head In a
shilling position.

The custom of boxing children's eara
when tbey need correction is barbarous,
und one which many a grown person has
sutfered much trouble from, A slight
blow on the ear of a child may causa
total denfiicsa In after years,

Tho fashion of boring the ears, that
jewels mny dangle therefrom, is on
v. hlch seem to be passing away, and it
is ouo which ought never to be revived
in a clvllirod country. A d

car is ornament enough to the face with-
out socking to beautify It further by
metal decorations,

jqkkh's oo.Aa-roc-vcBja-B.

News of the season neuraurla anil
pneumonia.

The old toner does not noed Ine .k.ho goes on a "skate.
It has liocomo a common thing to ask

djovvcrscosiich weather f
The Frcnchmnn lava I Whan T

nut in search of a 'wife I'm going toliuvro, "

"In vino vorltas" doesn't slwav. '
out right Some men lie dreadfully
w lion they nre drunk.

For resignation In time of trials and
dlfllciiltliH It is doubtful If a taint him
elf could eqtiul an European cabinet.

ism, , - rm .Lftno ur rion ntl, Pine Assortment"--
ANew Shades FINEST SATTINES, TDIIE LACES,

Velvet Ribbon,
Sl'KRAII SASlinS, TlIvS, HATS, KTC.
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